
Global Give Back 

Mentoring her….. 

The Global Give Back Circle program 

was launched at the Academy on 6th of 

September 2016. The induction was 

held at the Academy in Thika by the 

circles ambassadors; Sarah 

Wang’ombe, Mercy Otinga and Rose-

mary Njeri. 

The  program offers a mentorship plat-

form to girls at the Academy to connect 

to mentors from all over the world. 

The Global Give Back program was found-

ed by Linda Lockhart and was launched in 

Kenya in 2006. 

Since its launch the program has touched 

the lives of over 1300 girls. 

Sarah Njeri (Global Give Back Ambassador) during 

the program induction at the M-Pesa Foundation 

Academy. 



In pursuit on partnership 

Second m-pesa foundation academy open day  

In a bid to partner with corporates that are vested in educational sponsorship the Academy held 

its second open day on the 22nd of September 2016, at the school in Thika. Guests were re-

ceived from various organization's such as KenGen Foundation, KCB foundation, Microsoft, 

NIC bank, Oracle, Planning Kenya, Family Group Foundation, Art of music and Azizi Hair & 

Beauty among others. 

The event was held to induct potential partners to the Academy, what it to offers and why they 

should invest with it. The highlight was the Apple technology that the Academy uses for learn-

ing where guests were illustrated for, how the Academy is using the Apple e-learning platform 

to teach and learn. 

The event was also graced by a visit from the Cabinet Secretary of ICT, Hon. Joe Mucheru him-

self. In his speech, the CS was impressed by the technological investment that the Academy had 

made in teaching and learning. 

Faith Biko of the U.S. Embassy, Kenya and Eunice 

Kibathi of Safaricom Foundation at the registration 

desk on arrival at the Academy in Thika. 

Trevor Andrews (Left) of Planning, Margaret Wanjohi 

(middle) former Director Starehe Girls and Gladys OGal-

lo (Right) of Azizi Hair and Beauty, mingle at the event. 



More scenes from the Open day event 

Les Baillie (CEO, Mpesa Foundation Academy) and John 

Gachura (NIC Bank) get acquainted during the event. 
Site Visit; Guests are treated to a walk around the 

Academy’s facilities 

CS. ICT Hon. Joe Mucheru, his PA. Caroline and Les Baillie during the apple technology in learning presentation 



Presidential awards club 

The PA club is still going strong as they seek to be recognized for their good work and get 

awarded by the president of the Republic of Kenya, Hon. Uhuru Kenyatta. On the 14th of Sep-

tember 2016, they planted more trees within the Academy. 

 

 

The Academy’s students plant-

ing trees during the PA club ac-

tivities. 

 

Below; Alex Anian’go and Denis 

Ogada, staff of the Academy as-

sist students in the tree planting 

process. 



PHYSICS CONTEST 

Scenes from the physics contests held on 15th of September 2016. Science is simply the word we 

use to describe a method of organizing our curiosity. (Tim Minchin) 



Courtesy visit by KRA officials  

As is in the nature of the Academy, receiving guests is always a pleasure. The Academy was 

honored with a courtesy visit from the KRA Thika officials, who came to award the school with 

a certificate for good tax payment. 

The guests were received by Rhoda Murwa, Head of Facilities, Paul Ngugi, Head of ICT and Ed-

ward Kisaka, Accounts. 


